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time i~emadethis contracthe was not informedthat owing
to his being an alien, his title to the said estate would be
defective,and that he will now be exposedto much incon-
venience unlesshis title to the said estate should be con-
firmed by an act of the legislature:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That GeneralVictor Moreau,
be, andhe is herebyenabledto have andhold an estatein
the boroughof Morrisville, situate on the banksof the river
Delaware, in Bucks county, nearly opposite Trenton, for
which hehascontractedto purchase,andall suchlands,tene-
ments and hereditaments,as he has contractedfor in the
said borough, to him, his heirs and assignsin fee simple, or
otherwise,asfully and effectuallyto all intentsand purposes~
as if he had been a citizen of Pennsylvaniaat the time of
making the said contract, andthat all claim of the common-
wealth to the said estateby reasonof any escheat,be, and
the sameis herebyreleased.

ApprovedFebruary23, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 282.

CHAPTERMMMXXXVI.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING JACOB KIMMEL AND ABRAHAM KONIGMACHER,
OF LANCASTER COUNTY, TO SELL AND CONVEY CERTAIN LANDS
THEREIN MENTIONED.

WhereasPeterShoemakerlate of Cocalico township,in the
‘county of Lancaster,by his last will andtestamentbearing
4ate the twenty-fifth dayof September,in theyear one thou-
sand sevenhundred andseventy-one,did devise unto Jacob
Senseman,Ludwick Hecker,JacobEicker, BenjaminBowman
~nd PeterFahnstick,a certaintract of land in the saidtown-
ship of Cocalico, containingabouf two hundred acres more
or less, in trust to employ the samefor the use,benefit and
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maintenanceof the christian peopleat Ephrata,and in case
of thedeathof all or any of the saidtrustees,thesaid chris-
tian peoplewere empoweredto chooseothers in their place
andstead:And whereasthe trusteessubsequentlyappointed
agreeablyto said will, togetherwith BenjaminBowman, the
only surviving original trustee,have representedin their pe-
tition, that thereare now remainingin communionat Eph-
rata,but one brother and five sisters,who are agedand in-
firm, and require immediaterelief, that cannotbe derived
from said land which is uncultivated, and have desiredt~
be authorizedto sell one hundredandfifty acres,thereof,and
to applytheproceedsto the immediaterelief andfuturebene-
fit of the saidsurviving brotherand sisters,andasthe main-
tenanceof the said christian people was the principal in-
tention of Peter Shoemakerthe devisor, which cannot be
obtainedwithout a saleof part of said tract: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That JacobKimmel andAbra-
hamKonigmacher,of thetownship of Cocalico,in thecounty
of Lancaster,or thesurvivor of them,be,andtheyarehereby
authorizedto sell by public or private sale,in suchmanner
asto them may apearmost advantageous,one hundredand
fifty acres,part of the tract of land devisedby PeterShoe-
maker,for theuseof thechristianpeoplein communionwith
the societyat Ephrata,situated,lying and beingin Cocalico
township, in the county of Lancaster,boundedby lands of
Frederick Garret, JosephMishler, John Bucherand others,
for th~bestprice which canbe obtained,and to conveythe
samein fee simple to the purchaseror purchasersthereof,
on the purchasemoneybeingpaid or securedto be paid, and
to apply suchpart thereofasthey shall think properfor the
immediaterelief and support of the surviving brother and
five sisters,remainingof thesocietyat Ephrata,andto place
the residueof the moneyat interestor vest it in somepro-
ductive fund, and to apply the proceedsthereof to the sup-
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port of thesaidbrotherandsisters,during their naturallives
respectively,if theyshall so long continuein the saidsociety:
Provided,that before the said JacobKimmel and Abraham
Konigmacher,or the survivor of them, shall proceedto sell
the said land, they or the survivor of them shall give such
securityto the orphans’court, of the countyof Lancaster,as
shallbe approvedof by the said court, well and faithfully to
apply the proceedsof such sale in the mannerdirected by
this act; andassoonasthe trustscreatedin andby the last
will and testamentof the saidPeterShoemaker,in and upon
thesaidland,shallexpire,faithfully to accountfor theremain-
ing fund in suchmannerasis or may be directedby law.

Approved.February23, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 282.

CHAPTER MMMXXXVII.

AN ACT CONFIRMINGTHE TITLE.OF MANNING MARTAIN TO CERTAIN

LANDS THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit is representedby ManningMartain of Washing-
ton county, that he is a nativeof Ireland,andthathearrived
in this statethe twenty-fourth day of August, in the year
one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-four, with an inten-
tion of residing therein, and that on the thirteenth day of
December, in the year one thousandseven hundred and
ninety-eight,he purchasedtwo hundredand six acresof land
of JamesStevenson,situateon the watersof Buffaloe creek
in Finly township,Washingtoncounty, andboundedby lands
of ThomasWailer, Barnet Bonner, John Kelly, and other
landsof JamesStevenson,and receiveda poll deedon a war-
rant for said land, grantedto said JamesStevenson,bearing
datethethirteenthday of July, one thousandsevenhundred
and eighty-six, on which a survey was made and a patent
issuedin thenameof saidManningMartain,bearingdatethe
ninth day of April, in the year one thousandsevenhundred
andninety-nine:Wherefore,


